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Effort Being Made In Mexico to Keep 
Him From Reaching There Un* 

leae Huerta la 
' Recognized. 

PROBABLY IS A BLUFF 

Better Claaa of Mexicans Would Wei 
come Any Move Whloh Will 

Tend to Bring About 
Peace. ' 

TO 
STATE MILITIA 

Soldier* Will be Sent Home. From 
. Copper District Where the 

. Strike la Not 

Violent 

MINERS JOIN UNION 

[[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Reports 

fyom Mexico City alleging an effort is 
being made to prevent. John Lind, 
representative ot President Wilson 
reaching there -unless he "recognized 
the Huerta government" puwled the 
administration today Lind did not 
bear any credentials to the Mexican 
government Hie position is not one 

. (jjcrat which the Mexican government 
can hare anything to say, It is al
leged today. He goes as advisor to 
the embassy and any steps he may 
take while there will be taken through 
Change de ' Affairs CSkoughmesBey 
and the suggestion that ho may not 
he permitted to prooeed to the capi
tal It was said can hardly prooeed 
from any responsible source. 

"Mother" Jonea la on the 8cene and 
Doing Her Beat to 

8tlr up the 
! Strikers. 

® d e  C i t g  
THE WEATHER 

Probable thunderstorms. Lo
cal temp—7 p. m. 85; 7 a. m. 

72., 

KEOKUK, IOWA, THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1913 

THE HI6H SD 
FRAT IS'AMED 

Ot DIG UP CELLAR 

d Girl Fol* Hotel Chefs Wife Mleailng for Nearly 

ition, Two Yeara Is Thouflht to 
K : ? v b e  B u r i e d >  

Thtr* / 

• / 
PARENTS URGiNDING CLOTHING V s°, FOUND 

Demise of Eighteen Y 

lowing Criminal 
8ounds the 

Knell. 

WILL BET JUIfl 
T 

Then Wilt Come the Sensational 
Testimony In the Digga White 

Slave Case In San 
Francisco. 

BIG LOBBY FUND 
Half a Minion Dollars Psr Year for 

Three Years Was the Sug
gestion Made at the 

Convention. 

THE CURLS' CHARACTER 

X. 
Two Doctors Are Hele 

. Second Degree Mai 

and Investigate 
Thorough 

srge of John Grady Is In Jail WWIe Police 
Start Unraveling a Sup

posed Murder , 

. . Mysttiy. |. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CALUMET, Mich., Aug. 7.—A roes- KANSAS CITY Mo A 

sage from Governor Ferris approving j ^ d€ttth of Met'a 

the plan for a gradual withdrawal of Weat Mg5l mjtaM _ 
state troopa from the* copper country 
was received today by Brigadier Gen
eral Abbey who announced the first 
of the 2,600 militia men now mobil-

AVIATOR COOT'S 
E 

Well Known English Blrdman Fell 
Two Hundred Feet With Pas- , 

aenger and Both Were ; 
Killed. • 

i*mk i m :v 

TO FREE THE COUNTRY 

Defense May Attack the Reputation 
of Young 'Ladles Who Eloped 

; With the Two Men 
to Reno. * SBMt K: 

Next Step Was to Federate the Work-
* | men of the Country Into'One 

Great Solid 
Cv. Mass. 

MECHANICAL DEFECT 

Jm-

[Unlted Press Leased 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., 

Sunday night following 
operation, will put an 
school frats in Kansas 

lervlce.] 
-That 

rear old 
Irho died 
criminal 

high 
Is the 

opthe 2,600 militiamen now mobil- general opinion of educatlere to-
lzed here would probably ibe ordered; T 
home Saturday. Most of the remaln-j*""' u'_r° | Prohibition of dances 
der wi 1 follow during next week, thej clal entertainments spm 
general said It is ptobaible that a dentB e t those rader 

few companies will be left In the! 

strike district as a 
) left In the j instructors is also urged 
precautionary; whoge fionB aTld daughtekttend 

er so-
e stu 

- 7-" , wnose sons and 
move. The military board met today j BCj100j 

 ̂/®fao:al of **o°P* \ county Prosecutor Jacobs 
but the details of the plan were not ulng hls lRve*tiga*ton toda. 
announced. Is no use in any one trying 

There were large accessions Ulfl he ^ ,.for r 

today to the ranks of the West-j to the ^ u ^ 
ern Federation of Miners following'. had anythin to do wlth lt „ 

a t/l 
President Wilson through Secretary, — 

of State Bryan has made it very J the refusal of mine operators to treat 
clear that he does not expect any In-1 with a 

.sal of mine operators to treat jany kmmledge of the af£alrI ~ , 
eiear mat ne aoes noi expect any in-i «»••« » *»mrnlttee of non-union men hear of wln be requlred to 1 a 

terferenoe with Ltad. In the telegram | who presented demands for an eight' element. I want to convict W 
sent to the American embassy the hour day and a minimum wage of!fKm or persons directly resliwJhad become of her, 

. . ... .« _i i a km . ! iIaIImiAm Tlflilt iV _ »< -- _ #' * JJlUIo 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—John Grady, 45, 

chef at the Grand Pacific hotel was 
taken into custody by the police to
day following the finding under the 
front porch at his home, 121 East 

, Fifty-fifth street of a mass o£ blood-
soaked womans* apparel. 

The find was made while detectives 
were Investigating the mysterious dis
appearance of Grady's wife,a former 
actress and a Cinclnnalt, Ohio, wom
an, wbo has been missing for nearly 
two years. Mrs. Grady's sister, a 
Cincinnati woman, came to Chicago 
today to aid in the search. She said 

rntln- ate had heard no word from her sis-
tiere ter for twenty-one months and that 

lodge Grady had refused her, any informa
tion. 

Grady told the police that his wife 
left him twenty-one months ago after! ..... -
a trlval quarrel. He said that he had j evidence begins and Misses Martha 
heard nothing from her since that j Harrington and Lola Norrls are put 
time and that he did not care what I on the etand to tell <he story of their 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
©AN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7.—With 

eleven Jurors temorairlly passed ^ 
both sides, a new venire of twenty 
was in court when today's session ot 
the trial of Maury I. Dlggs on the 
charge of violation the white slave 
law began. The government has only 
two peremptory challenges left, while 
the defense has three. Under these 
conditions, lt is practically certain 
that the Jury will be completed today 
and the taking of testimony will be
gin. . 

United States Judge Van Fleet is 
dearly determined that there shall be 
no unnecessary delays. Ho is hustling 
things along as much as he can and 
is suppressing aensaitionallsm as 
(much as possible In the nature of the 
case. It is clear, however, that there 
will be sensations in plenty when 

Monoplane Turned Turtle and Waa 
Broken into Blta When it Came 

Crashing to the 
Ground. 

boui, w i . — — ' "• j son or persons directly r 
secretary of state wires: "You may j three dollars. With the exception of. for th0 death of Miss Zook m 

^ +Ka for recognition of thei tend to leave no vntvcm 
X# lit« M I .. . 

say to the minister of foreign affairs j th® demand 
that Ltod comes to Mexico on a mis. 
elcm of peace and that the president 
feels sure that hie presence there will 
lead to a settlement of difficulties. 

long report from the embassy in Mex
ico City. It Is stated that it states 
that while there have been ho expres
sion on Llnd's coming by Huerta dp-
cles, the great mass of business men 
tn the capital welcome the move. 
They are hopeful that it will bring 
some decisive results. Persons who 
bare followed the situation closely 
tor the last few day* believe the 
Huertaites are bluffing in their pre
tentions that they will object to any 
.intention to tiring about peace that 

. '' . — -— xena TO leave no stone untu: 
union the demands of the non-union | tWa ha8 been flccompll8hed 

men were the same as those of the! two physician ~ - • 
strikers and when the companies re-; Hall are being 

treat with —' .. 

ntil 

as those of thej Two physicians Dr. Pratt 
companies re-iHalj ^ belng heW lmdea., 
the non-union charged with second degree] 
&W 3, .ft: Ml? TShlle ,H?i%ertKlgefhe .. 

18 years, and O^i^'Tvahce. ft. ~gg 
18, are held on bond as witness On 
threats of being JaUed the ; ;hs 

j told of events which led up 1 »er 

fused to 
workers 
ajfniated .... 
tlcally every miner in the district is 
now connected with the federation; 

There was some activity among the, raia c 

troops today with the discovery of an : death. 
alleged plot to dynamite the mine I ' 

the plot by a woman living in the dis
trict The troops formed a sblrmls'i 
line and swept the marshes and tim
ber land In the vicinity. A score of 
miners were found hidden in the tract 

IN ROOMING HO 

=4UMJUUWI DO OTUlg aoouc P&&C6 tn&t w liiwuoii ai uie VI tt'. t 
idoes not carry with lt recognition of no arrests were made. Between 

r AAA d A/VA i.^. V- J the proeent government 
I 

Plan Is Resetted. 
PARIS, Aug. 7.—Mexican constitu

tionalists here while bitter against 
Provisional President Huerta, resent 
the sending of John LInd Into Mexico 
t>y the United States. Their committee 
today Issued the following statement: 
"We leajn that John Llnd has been 
sent to Mexico as a mediator, per
sonally representing President Wilson. 
The constitutionalists here, while ap
preciating the attitude of President 
Wilson, energetically protest against 
the pretended mediation. We wish 
no foreign Intrusion, whatever Its 
form. Americans never have more 
Interest In Mexico than now and If 
they think their Interests endangered, 
almost the worst means they could 
take to protect themselves would be 
to wound Mexico's pride.' Only mili
tary Intervention could be worse, and 
that means war. Huerta Is doomed 
tor annihilation." 

5 ; Huerta or Anarchy. 
• DENVER, Oolo., Aug. 7.—"It is 
either Huerta or anardiy." This la 
the message which Ernesto T. Simon-
dettl, Italian publisher, for several 
Tears of BSldiarlo, one of the leading 
Papers of Mexico, gave here today 
and which he will scatter over every 
part of the United States. 

v "Recognition of the Huerta. govern-
. 

(Continued on page S v 

6,000 and 6,000 miners heard "Moth
er" Jones when she made her first 
public appearance here yesterday be
fore a mass meeting of strikers. She 
bitterly denounced Governor Ferris. 

The strikers adopted resolutions 
demanding recognition of local condi
tions by the United States. 

Federation of Catholic Societies. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

nk One Man Caught Robbing the 
of Others While They 

Were Asleep,, 

[United Press Leased Wire Ser; 
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Anthony F :a, 

twenty-six, was shot through he 
heart and instantly killed, and Hd 
Cozza, twenty-six, was shot thi» 
the back and fatally wounded 1 
Italian rooming house early toda 

DIo Mareno, forty-five, is unde 
rest, charged with firing both 
According to the police, Cozza i ip 
a statement, declaring Mareno 
occupied the same room with . | uucujJieu me same room witn i 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 7. Pre<p-jand puCca began shooting when 
arations were completed today for' - -

A detective lifted the front porch 
steps and found a blood smeared ki
mono, a woman's 'coat, some bloody 
underwear and a blood-stained sheet 
and bed spread when he visited the 
Grady home today. The clothing waa 
covered with mold Mid gave evidence 

had ̂ aln ©n^tbe awriat 
for several months. A squad of po
licemen was sent to the Grady home 
this afternoon to dig-In the cellar In 
the belief that the woman's body 
would be found and an examination of 
furnace ashes will be made. Acoord 
ing to the police Mrs. Grady was mar 
ried twice before she became 

trip with Dlggs and Drew Oamlnettl 
to Reno. 

It is reported that the defense plans 
to attack the character of the girls 
but lt is Impossible to verify this. 
Special Prosecutor Sullivan said today 
he considered such a course of the 
defense suicidal. "Let them try it," 

''Such taertiee will revolt a*iy 
decent juror." 

Double Tragedy 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PUEBLO, Oolo., Aug. 7.—Because 
Jttl. officers had ejected him from Ms 

ried twice berore sne the' home In aocordawoe with a ^ 
bride If ft.^hotel chef, eight years der, Frank DoUman 
ago. While she was a chorus girl she ber of the Pueblo _ 
married a man named Connell. Her,and instantly k"lel^^a^apat 
Second husband was a man named son. As soon as Dollman saw 
Houseman. 

"Doc" Crandall Traded for McLean. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Aug. 7.—Twlrle: 
Crandall traded by the Giants for 
Larry McLean of the Cardinals was 
expected to report to Manager Hug-
gins today. Larry was due to depart 

sjs last night but the club officials could 
not find him to give him his transpor
tation. "Pretty soft," chorused 
team mates when 

terson fall he turned the weapon on 
himself and dropped d«|d beside the 
body of the constable. 

The weapon used waf'!'Patterson'9 
<ywn gun, which he had loaned to Doll-
man several days ago. r ^ ̂  i 

the weloome of Cairdlnal Gibbons, 
who will anrive In Milwaukee Satur
day morning to celebrate pontifical 
mass Sunday and formally inaugurate 
the opening of the convention or the 
American Federation of Catholic So
cieties which will meet here next 
week. It Is expected that 500 dele
gates will attend the mass Sunday. 

Opposition is said to have develop
ed In Milwaukee against having the 
federation take any formal move in 
regard to the question of woman suf
frage at this time and the reputed 
movement to bring the subject before 
the federation for discussion may not 
materialize. 

Storekeepers Adjourn. 
WARREN, Pa., Aug. 7.—After a 

three days convention the Retail 
Merchants' Association members 
comprising delegates from all sec
tions of the state, today adjourned. 
The meetings were held in the court 
house. i 

SLIT SKIRT INVENTED SlBll 

BY HIS SATANIC MAJESTY 

Women These Days Distract 
Attention From Their Faces 

to Their Forms. 

rUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
^ CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Many so called 
"society women" have come to re
gard the street as a stage for the dis
play of their physical charms, declar
ed Professor Allan Hoben, of the 
University of Chicago, In a lecture on 
•"moral problems of the street," in 

which he severely condemned present 
styles In feminine wearing apparel. 
"For any woman to be 'well dressed,' 
according to present modes would be 
Immeasurably harmful," said the pro
fessor. "I believe that the silt Bkirt 
and silhouette dress Is the work of his 
satanlo majesty. 

"Women have distracted attention 
from their faces to their forms. The 
tendency Is to draw attention from 

distinctly unfortunate. With the great 
pressure of city life under which the grip I 
young live, I deem lt a grave offense 
for women to Increase the dangers." 

-w - — r, •• 

awoke and caught him looting tlir 
trunk. 1 

, of world's series coin. 

^ Those Good Old Hymnl®^ 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ASBURY PARK, N. J., Aug. 7.— 
"Throw Out the Life Line" and slml-

., his i ]ar old hymns are to be banished from 
they saw visions I church hymnals if a movement start 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Further 

efforts to learn the exact steps that 
led up to the formation of the nation
al council for industrial defense which 
Martin M. Mulhall, confessed N. A. M. 
lobbyist, swore waB a paper organ
ization, were taken today by the sen
ate lobyb investigation. James A. 
Emery, counsel for the N. A. M., re
sumed the witness stand and swore 
the council was the result of four 
meetings participated in by various 
manufacturing organizations in New 
York from August, 1907, to January, 
1908. 

Many members of these manufactur
ing bodies were also members of the 
N. A. M., and other labor employing 
manufacturers. The ultimate purpose 
of the council, Emery swore, was to 
defeat the closed shop, anti-boycott 
and other issues agitated by laboT 
union8. Emery read resolutions pass 
ed at the 1908 meeting which pledged 
the individual organizations to con
tribute approximately $|50 monthly to 
defeat "class legislation" at Washing
ton. The Citizens' Industrial Associa
tion of America and the N. A. M. af
filiated labor employing organizations 
were pledged to pay $500 monthly for 
one year. It resolved at this meet-
lng, Emery swore^-to authorise legal, 
counsel at Weshlngto'n to protect in
dustrial and employing organisation 
from adverse legislation. 

Senator Reed read from the min
utes of the 190T convention of the N. 
A. M. in which he quoted an address 
by President Van Cleave, proposing to 
raise $600,000 a year for three years 
to fight legislation contrary to the 
purposes of the manufacturer. 

"The next stop after that money Is 
put Into our hands and safeguarded 
in any way you see fit, will be to fed
erate the employed classes of this 
country Into a solid mass and deter 
mine that they will free this country 
from industrial oppression,' Reed 
quoted. 

Emery refused to admit tnat this 
money was raised. Questioned by 
Reed, Emery admitted that the des 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ALDHRSHOT, Eng., Ane 7.—Colonel -

S. F. Cody, one of the best known 
aviators in England and a passenger 
named Evans, were killed today when 
Cody's monoplane turned turtle near 
here and burled both men under it 
when lt crashed to the earth. 

Cody was an American by birth but 
•became a naturalised Englishman 
several years ago. 

Cody's monoplane fell from a height 
of 200 feet and was so badly broken 
up that it was Impossible to tell what 
caused the accident Aviators who 
aaw the acoident said that it appear
ed that some mechanical defect rath
er than a contrary air current caused 
the machine to turn over. 

Cody was one of the pioneer bird-
men of England and experimented 
with air craft for several years before 
aviation was generally taken up. For 
a time he held the world's record for 
cross oountry flying which he estab- ; 
llshed In September, 1909, at Alder-,. 
shot. Most of his flying in the last ; 
four years has been done near the 
scene of his death. 

In June, 1910, Cody was seriously 
hurt by a fall and he had many minor 
accidents. He asBerted that he used 
"warping wings" three years before 
that important {wtW„ °f - mpdenVs. 

Reed, Emery admitted that tne aes-1 > instantly killed. Thou-
Unleu of the council were practically y tti« fllgne 

DINiES THAI HE 
f/.^AS INTOXICATI 
• „ w$ 

SiSftS 
Medill McCormick Intimat 

That Gossip is Nat Al
ways Truth. ||| 

mm. 

Open Tennis Tourney 8tarts. 
WOODMHRE, L. I., N. Y., Aug. 7.— 

With keen competition expected the 
contests In the open tournament of 
the Woodmere Country club began 
today on the club courts. The affair 
is under the supervision of the Na
tional Lawn Tennis Association. 

m RELIEF YET£''->-
i FROM THE HEAT 

ed by the national convention of or
ganists here Is pressed and the or 
ganlsts are successful. Old songs are 
banished as "curly tall" "rag time" 
and "German band hymns" by dele 
gates to the oonventlon. 

BALKAN PEACE 
. AGREED AGAIN 

Middle West Must Scorch for 
i a Few More Days at 

, .Least. 
lap!!! 

far* 

aeroplane was patented by the 
Wrights. 

Colonel Cody's two sons, Leon ana 
•Prank were among the spectators 
who saw the aviator and his passenr 
ger fall. Cody's neck waa broken. 
The watchers saw the wings of the 
monoplane suddenly double up. The 
machine at onoe buckled and fell In
to a group of trees. 

> i 
s ' Instantly Killed. 
VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. 7.—Aviator 

Johnny Bryant of San Francisco, Is 
dead here today, the victim of an 
aeroplane accident. He was killed 
when the right plane of his hydro
plane crumpled up during an exhibi
tion flight. He fell 400 feet to the 
,roo(f of a building in the heart of the 

dominated by President Van Cleave of 
the N. A. M. and that no meetings of 
all the members had been held Blnce 
1908. Van Cleave's domlnatlOT ot 
the council was however, along the 
lines laid down by the resolutions 
adopted at the 1908 meeting^ Emery 
said. 

sands who were watching the fligne 
witnessed the tragedy. 

Is Stahl to 8ucceed CallahanT 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Aug. 7.— 
d at tne luun meeuuB. | Jake Stahl today declared ^e 

said Emery told the committee that knew nothing at all about tte nnno 
fn addition to acting as counsel, fori that he Is to succeed Callahan as 
the council and affiliated organlza- manager of the White Sox. Rumors 
tlons that it was his duty to keep the 
various members and officers posted 
on legislation pending in Washington 
that might affect them In relation to 
employers and employes. 

Senator Reed whoee manner of 
cross-questioning witnesses 1B well 
known to be severe complained to known to oe sevuio 7 

Five Countries Decide That Chairman Overman that Emery evad-
* ** 1 . .1« rtiia«+<nnft " 

v - 'J 

They Will Not Fight 
Any Longer 

[United Press Leased Wire Service 
SYRACUSE, Aug. 7.—Before cou 

tinning his trip to Boston, Medill Mc
Cormick of Chicago, issued the fol
lowing statement: "It's as unnecei 
sary as lt Is futile to deny gossip^ 
stories of intoxication. At Ishpent 
ing we had an example of that soft 
of rot. I spent the evening on the 
train with Mr. Rundel, president of 
the Pullman Co., and an old friend 
of mine. We later were Joined by 
some of the train crew with whom 
there resulted a discussion which ha* 
been productive of nonsensical 
yarns about myself. These gentle
men and I did not agree and it be
came not merely a discussion but tin 
altercation with results which I know 
they now regret far more than r. I __ 

InvthInVLnZCZnarl>r)r>i
me * ^1^^ whlll 0^^^ | war a^ain«t ™cey. The anything to the men who have work- c er . 1 ,  . .. 1 from Turkey by the 

,1 with m. in forty-eldht .tato. and i J1'"™*?? SSTJZZ*' SSSLTtato5 «£ «» 
wlo with «... 1. fc better i °< 1 .« I. « «*> <'«««• 

put me out Ot a Job,- said Stahl. 
"These things hurt the club and it 
keeps the fellows guessing as to the 
exact truth of the matter." Stahl de
clined to say whether he would ac
cept the position if offered to him. 0 

:i • Shakeup on Yankee Team. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ed"hls*"mlld' mannered questions." NEW YORK Aug^ ^anager 
"Yes, the senator is a mild manner- Chance has ^ and two recruits 

ed man," broke in Senator Nelson, up for the ™nllee® *n . 1Ine. 
"but as Byron said Tie te the mildest thla afternoon. H. 
man that ever scuttled a ship or cut 

['Jnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 7.—There 

•was no relief in sight this morning 
from the heat which during 24 hours 
ia St. Louis caused one death and 
four prostrations and: Scorched the 
middle west With not a breath of 
air stirring indications this morning 

[United FresB Leased Wire Service.] 
BUCHAREST, Aug. 7.—The Balkan 

peace delegates (representing Bulga
ria. Ser via, Greece, Montenegro and, 
Roumania gathered today to affix * 
their signatures to the preliminary 
treaty of peace, the terms of which 
were finally agreed to last night. It 
was expected that the conference 
would adjourn before night and that 
the Bulgarians would be on their 
•way to re-take Ajdrianople from the 

uiTagalnst Detroit this afternoon. H. 
Williams, obtained from Galveston, 
will appear on first base. Jack Knight 
will be shifted to second and Hartzell 

: Military Bill Passes. ^ ™ 1 "wnJ Cook who came here 
PARIS, Aug.- 7.-The three year;will go-to tMiJ. ^ ̂  b<j 

a throat.'" 

were that the record of yesterday of j Turks. 0 . 
101 degrees would be equated if not By the terms agreed upou Bulgaria. 
surpassed. According to the weather, after losing countless thousands o 
bureau, northwest Missouri end Kan-: men and millions of dollars is 1 , UWno-Pffipnt to St>eak at 
^o'uld be five to eight degrees Httle larger than 

r e a r ' w i n  g v  w  .  
. bill was passed today 

will become a law wben lt Is ap- sent to rfgM ne 
proved by President Poincare. iels will be bencneo^ 

ABSENT MINDED MAN 
IS LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

to suffer a little in the cauBe of com 
mon humanity than engage In law 
suits. Perhaps lt Is" unnecessary to 
say to my friends that I was on "my bOUUQUUy ID IV/ UlCtVT »H,WUV*VIA —V A vu Mi; 

the countenance to the parts of the way to Boston to Join my wife and 
form which emphasize sex and Is child and although I had been uncom

fortably 111 for somo time with the 
did not go to Join Mrs. Mc 

'ormick under the circumstances that 
have been suggested." 

Saturday. Reports were that hot new frontier cuts off is to be divided 
winds «wept Kansas yesterday andamong Servia, Greece and Rouman a. 
Clay Centre reported tho record tem
perature of 114 degrees. 

Banquet But Forgot 
Name of Town. 

' At 
Miracle at Peoria. 

PEORIA, Hi.; Aug. 7.—Rain today 
broke a drought of seven weeks, the 

The final peace agreement was 
brought about only through the posi
tive stand taken by Roumania. Up to 
yesterday Bulgaria resisted demands 
of the allies but when Roumania 
threatened to station troops in Sofia 

there yesterday he was astonished to 
discover that residents of that city 
knew nothing about It. He then de-, 
cided that his speaking date must have 
been Farmsburg, In Montgomery coun
ty, and put In a call for that place, 
Intending to take the 2 o'clock car j 
for Springfield. While he was talk
ing, however, his car left and 0JHara 
despaired of finding the city. Ho 
said he was asked by Mr. M. L. Leahan 
and another gentleman named Betts to. 
speak at an Irish day banquet. He 

"dates mixed.'' The vice prober 
broke a arougm or seven ^b, ^ thoueht he had an engagement to 

teI"—'-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PEOtRIA, 111., Aug. 7.—Lieutenant 

Governor O'Hara left early today for - —, • . ... 
Chicago, confessing that he «ot M.1 accepts the Inv't.tlo. mi V<" l b .  

name down In his future book. Farm-
lngton was the name of the city In 
which he thought he was to speak. 

i i! 

J •. i, -i{! ^ *! 


